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hlf the causo of this, so you are, CtTonne Ppt Ctrrtc
'

AUNT: DRU CILIA'S
Fads for Weak Women '

TRIP ABROAD to B2 Shavm h ExhTnt loes not Colo? fie ifeivDirS. IV. VJir, a ui fun
have caused Mrs. Fairfax tuch ex-

citement and worn. But, ; Mr;A

Written as English Work at Nebo f It Kind In t tautFirst thFairfax, if she lores hiui Jet her
take hira and ipake the best of it. AYCITS HAIR VIGORDs Held I KxyWWillHigh School by Miss Mary

- 1 Greenlee.
" An 0- - mnl Otflns imr

Dardrvif f OroMak Italr

Nine-tent- hs of all the sickness , of women- - is due to some' derangement or. die--r
ease of the orgair distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured is cured
every day by , . - ' ' . - .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong, - ; v

4 :: : :Sicf Women Well.
It acts directly ocf-th- e organs cfTected sod. is at the same time a general restora- - .

tive tonic for the whole, system; It cures female complaint right in the privacy
of horned It makes' unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment .so universally, insisted cpon .by doctors, and so abhorrent to

It t" aat'd;td Una rrr li-- rr

jKiuMfli t&Acy pu& lll I co n- -

Mrs. F. If shis crazy eoousb
to want him I cu't do anything
with her. IiCt her go, who cm.CHARACTERS 4jkpWP tWlafc aala waMaCiaW lAaVatL-

.ad rt ua ifco 'r aU U t&e;T.' Mr. Fairfax or Uncle Jim.- -
A moir pmnremouU. raacjr jlct4k of tcJknj rr

t!r. coottKsU&X all lt, ro4or a4Mrs. Fairfax or AuntDruciHa.
Miss Drucilla Elouise Fairfax, a aVutawifc. OimiiT ft kM Qmm kMr fnmmmm.

I am going home tomorrow, .ts
I, I am.

Mrs. IL Ob don't be off so

soon. Dou't let it "worry you so.
tarprt. will lm lhrt KVAtS &4niece of theirs. "

.
-

.

tog u4 protsf xtr ptnjMrs. Rhidnhouser. a friend who
every modest woman. " , . - - ' - -

: We "shall not particularize, here as to the symptoms of '

... those peculiar ; affections incident to women, but those..
.. wanting full ' information as - to their symptoms and --r

Ml torts of pt. ixKt, eW cUAs Whiln vou are her stay a whilelives in Paris, France. .
-

toy dcx ery 4rKrrt- -

Jodx Cmt EU." Lh frUt
clcroo and u k bu ta

Miss Rhidenhopser,' her niece.;
- Dick Covington, Drucilla Elou- - Tb rrwtstf aJt5 sr-.B.-

. a--t.

wb a--f; ry c Vi-- a s

longer.
Dick" C. Mrs. Fairfax, If you

will stay a few dajs longer we will
all go together that U, if yoo will

means of positive cure are referred to the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised,
and up-to-d- Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost .of mailing only; or," in cloth
- binding for 31 stamps. -- v.r- ..,. .

- ' - - -

. Address Dr. R. W Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. - ;

lise's lover. Kur ixi aHracif t; ru
Urr. t' at a C rnU f uMr.OfJake, a negro servant

Fairfax. ' '. :c pj.t f ataA b y r. 1Ltrl'.l attract tiocH of top ugive your conseut to our marruge.
Drucilla E. You just as well.ACTlL puKa, a ta ai.3 UJtti taax atilVc. Tcdo. tttxt filU ham U Cx

for Strtccrt--r 17 to Ortotx L b.rTra Li&4 a tb ett--t f s t
' ; SCENE m. '

. A room in Mrs. ITs home. The
same as in scene ! and 2. .

aunt Drucilla. .

- :

Mrs. .Fairfax. If you are-foo- l

coouih to want him I don't care.
When am yoo going home thenl

txdfc W iTUw. tar U ma t : n k
V-- 4 tue4 tb pfftrtT larr--tHave You Tried It ? President Taft Is
troac, fc U a : v.
U4 a tb prff-n-y 4 T1 x- -i X- -: VTo YKt Sontb la Fallthe:; There is - a" bottle of - Cardui waiting for you at Drucilla E. , In a few days, Wr

will have to write uncle Jim first.

Mrs. R. iVlieve Drncilla Elou-

ise nd 'Ethel have" decided to jro
and take ia a partof the city this
afternoon, haven't they I

fr tb ftaa ti li t3. f.r Vfca i.-- 5 -

U j7-f- if iry Wi-tw- ,, far
tiaa ci IJ 4. ee V tiM a U r
tfly cf ilo H f:v--i f : U txn t

J O. tba lUba t4mi a tb jr;rtt
Htad of tht Nat! Will D UuW f

th Appalachian Cpiti9n
for Om Day.. Mrs. Fairfax. '.It looks like they eg Li"J Dani. f.: tb ata 11 1

drug store,- - Have, you tried .it? v jIf not, we- - urge you to do so, before your troubles
have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing jwilt drive ;
them out -

. v V;" ;
v Even now, it may be nearly too late. - But try it any- -.

how. If anything can help you, Cardui will It has helped
in thousands of cases, where- - other: medicines had been,
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same! for you? -

Mrs. F. Send him a letter to-

night and tell him we will leav

here the ninth. I want to get
hom says I I do. j

Dick C. I will send him a cable
CraiX-- t; tb rua uf II Ware a. tirne geiung reaay, u

are going anywhere. They are
having such a time laoghiogthat I
guess Drucilla E. is planning to

4 a lb tty A X Owi f
tb aosa ti ti c. aQbt ke aa tv
jrrty cif T r Crf-jr&- . tar U t ss
U t.-t-r fc ttt3 a 5 r
c4 J A C2uaAbvx t tb 7a tt : v

eclt4 a U tr-r- tj' t( D
CM. Uw tb ci I. t. Itr V'--a

rrtMt Virjtsa 1L Ta.1 la
atcx to tlilt 'Ut ccta drtef li
mccll of Rruxbcr or October. H
h&a acccUrd tie larluOoa f lb A

lJactUa Kx;4Uoa. at Kiit11,
Tetn-- , to raJl thai rvt fair
Uc btrm 8ct. II and OcC 11 It
1 t IrJdo;"a a lr to b ta Kaca--

gram and tell him we are commg,
then we will write him a letter and

tell him all that has happened ai

some that will happen yet..PM1Take ex see some upstart of a boy.
. Mrs: R. OhlI guess not, they

are just telling - iokes. Ethel'
tongue can't be still along that line

tu&t a tb terwriy el Jc4.a A
frt tb a r 1; a. as a:a is a
tb rrcrn 4 bff bt r Ck:ici,
tb rra 4 l Ol. ft b-tib-?i

Tl U ur tb onlni dj off tb
Dttiiloo. If petlt. bci la U rM-c- t

J 45 five minutes at a time.

Ethel. Honestly it is time e

are going.
Drucilla E. Yes it is. We

must go Dick."
Dick a Oood-b- y Mrs. F. and

The Woman's Tonic t U tu V lo tti :brr tVu. a wtH

vlilt tt XTtt outbra bo
dortcx (tb tow t U to coo-t'no-e.

'rrraldn Taft I vry nodi

La4 a lb jrrtly b--t? J mHvu
CarVA. f tb xa ti it V 14
4 a tb rtrrtrrty tt Ur.tr J .
fi iWnac : t. I V a
IX jrtTn d Jcbji lw5ti, t ar U
ran f II r: ra b ti a tb fr
t--rif (IAD IrrKfc r lb anj -

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

Mrs. F. Well, anyway, they
must be having a pretty good time
over all of their fun. I can't trust
Drucilla Elouise out of my sight

Mrs. U.

d. e., e. and d. (exeunt)
il o. tw I ft 14 tb jff-it-r-

r

Intere at 4 ta tb Arpcblaa Hl
iko.frUallr oo accoctt of I la
ncul as4 maiertal eoaoeiioa rA
tfc AppalatbUn fcrtaU? prwrm caA
ccoacrvaUwa project Mcb rw b

lm fa vortl by tia perwrr of tb lav

when I know there is some by Tauj lVb7. tar tb trcaMrs. It. I am sorry Drucilla
has caused you so 'much sorrow,
Mrs. Fairfax. Lets go walk about

"My daughter," Octava,, would have been in her grave
today; had it. not been for that fine medicine,. Cardui,"
writes Mrs." Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky. ' .

"Nothing. I tried helped my daughter, until she had
taken Cardui. I had sent for the : doctor, when I thought
of your medicine : and got : a $1 bottle. When she : had
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend
Cardui to my friends." . '
1 Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use

on , the bottle. ; . r ; - --
1

Write to; Ladies Advisory DepU Cbattanoog Medicine Co.. Chattmoot. Tesa,
for Special Instructions, and 64-pa- ge book, VHome Treatment for Women," sent free.

around. She will talk to the boys
or kill herself trying." . You know

I have told you "the. reason I
brought her over here was to keep

fooal roTrft5rnrL Tb PrmWtai r
rrrda Kat Trooccaw a&d lbsome, .

tjtf Lt a lb rT"rl 7 w C A
IVrarmJk, tar tb ana it 4.
taCMS a lb frfprtf jf ATcj AiW.
asAA. tar tb anxa 4 11 t tit !.-- J

a lb jT7rty ci ArrU,- - f--
lb

ana c I: - 1 S--e4 a

lb reprtf dWf Cria tw lb ru
C i 0. cc I: ft- -4 a tb rr--y

t(JD tVa-t-G. tar tb tea e : tra

5 For Iilan and BeastUcblaa reftea ccatlrio tbrrt
co of lb raroo n" of
txd b U yt dralroaa of tU4Hoc tt
tmln. not hatlof tru tbroai lb I

Mrs. F. If she wants bra let
her have hira. He can support
her. Since this has happened not
a cent of my money shall she
have, (exeunt.)

her away from that good-for-nothi- ng

Dick Covington. I have said

that she shan't marry him . and I
repeatit. She's just seventeen years

It U tKo most economic
remedy because it ia made ol

We t.4 a lb tf-rt- T wLB 1-- ba.

tnr tb anc II .
a lb jre7relf ci L-i- Anutkt, f
lb ana U . I- - k4 ImOmI a U

trrtf ci M C Arraaa, f : lb rta

tvrtcn tint bl ca?rrlc tow
n rly f8 of 191. Tb Arvb
CipcHloo maaatrtnrt drcfarr OU
--Taft dy-- wilt b OS of th t! fav
tart of lb ipoi lem, od ,prnr

buA and don t craporato I ktold, and thinking about going with
ilconol linlmcnU. It pen ca iol XU4 lb W"nrREPAIRING str&tea to the bone in hurrjWATCH ei w lUry, fribajai: i

Dyapepeia la out national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bittera ia th national
core for It. It trnrthena atomach
membrane, promote flow of dleatiTa
Juloea, purine th blood, build yoo up.

U bj&4 Us wvifind healing bcgTha tmiantly.
tton r .:raly blc md i o
Irruln buodrrda of ibouaautda of !-- I

berk opcu tbt Oat. -

the boys, say I.- -

Enter Ethel and Drncilla Elouise.
Are you ready to go at last !

DrucillE. At last, auntie.
Ethel. Reallv. I didn't think

Xswttmm tclb mtm 1 ta 1 --a
tMU4 a lb rtVlT i OrOa IS

tjr lb na ci tit:, ltr V

tjtel a tb ftr;wr c4 J tt afc.
tb ansa ca Il 4. a i bi:b arBoone Tradition Declared i Fraud. P(ju tiy SflOW PrOfitaMS

Oat tf r ttt8 fcSciii rrta:
VTULT, AVv

3rrucatcSainrtlav at the Boodo celebra ac ef t-w-
y I f ti b tb -

&rjr. 4 avwii li W --m4 J r fc bto Ovrasrs cf Rare Fovls
tion two men were overheard dis I tbi&k bialcn Maurtaaa tJaal 1

w-wer- e so long dressing, "Dru-

cilla. '
Drucilla E. Well, let us start,

child, or we will have such a short

If you want your work done right, send it to

me and it will be done PROMPTLY, and at

a saving of 25 per cent. Send watches by
registered mail and transportation both ways

will be allowed. r : : '

J. T. BOOTH, 'TEWELER,
,-

- OXjD fort. n.; c.

cussing the Boone tradition. ard

c ib abw jnnba Tb Ca
tr aav cf lb b ?.--

u.) V4 cc buua. wCi f;cr s U
ftiaib df ca jSrjftttLb II. a. TV
b aifr ab aoS ewTf en 4 li

mat 00 c4 tb rrrirt fewjoj 1

Mw.aJtd aJwaya a taotftit enn
rber tt A4 lo p c

"I don't believe -- Dan'l Boone
Many febatinti! Cah Prtn

VaUafcla Cp 0r4 tt
Fin DlrtJa,time to stay. ever lived here," declared one. siik;4 trac lbl ju

"Why. I know be didn't," aaid
a

PAtXIIOrrWA?the other. Tve been in in

(Dick comes from behind a book-

case or somewhere where he has
been hid). (Drucilla laughs). (Aunt
Drncilla flies all to pieces with

rxavb v.ibia a4 1-- tbi I a if

ta lb a 1 W.2 far&il.wfc b
u4 rrwry a ci lb abir Umwm at5
tiac! ci Uat

U Ikctrac.

It I ao lrobt fK--d- ar to boVS

povatry a&r tf coa-3iUo- c ax t
Toratle. fcr ti poy. bSr t
itn. Tbr ifclbti ca4 aU4 ta p

Ucao iay trrl by lbca. Ta

this here neighborhood gwme on rafArtw-pic--
ht vear. and I neverNotice to Non-Reside- nt and De-

linquent Tax-Payer- s.

Th hereinafter named persons will

w g w

k nowed him."

rr AU Bwcl TrtiWe
- a

At drerx1-T- W

tlx, 2Sc, 50c avri SI.
ltom acre CO.

iaaaMaarvtbK. aCMU.r. .

aa(ta-b4ai- xjic ai f

anger). :
Mrs. Fairfax. I would like to

know what in creation . you are
doing here. You good-for-nothi- ng

1 drcill-.- t fratir alee I orta
rx ttrrr U crL Slu-r- ar bU

tt a tl cf ytar wtta ta ttrout H
tt bH Urf. acd U tbr tb oo1

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.

Maggie Burgin will take notice, that
at a sale of real estate, for non payment
of taxes; held " by P. Hr Mashbnrn,
sheriff on the Sixth day of September,
1909, I purchased lots in the Old Fort

lifttfifl as the ororterty of Mae- -

take notice that on the. 6th day of Sep
Ur ui? ci lb p- -

tfimber. 1909. at a tax sale by ir. a. TT TVr TWra Anti-Fai- n. Iteijei l a- -
Lti-s- tl ta acwvlaaf o,Vivm-- T ohATiff rf MclJoweu COUnXT.

N. C - L the undersigned, pnrchased the I jsf Jf you don't leave this min moat InaUntaneoua ia wopwww
naliy for all kind of pina.

B . V r-- iJ. aa LIr4a TtnroiTv and hold the . certificate of
lcrHfot.
Tb tire Suy. r&aitry aa4 IX

Sttck tvrj'st tt ! Ap?lcbiaa C-'- p

to bf4 la KaorrtB, TaJU
hereinafter described lota of livndBituafc-t-l

ir. Marion townshiu in the several ntA T will knock vou down with a
aalo fnr tha same. I have naid the. said

different additions to the town of Mar-
ion, for delinquent taxes for the yearssheriff the sum of and paid allstib- -

seauent taxes. The timef redemption H0LU8.TERO
k.iw: mt Maetlal t f

chair. J brought Drucilla Elouise
here to keep her away from "you
and hero you have come.

- Ditk So I kDOW you brought
will exrrire on the Sixth day of Septem

Marx a rttb. JK. a.4 r'u'.i ' U
LiC ca lW'--5 twi ta

cif la lKub cf itru 2- - tt
if cit. arra lb 5rtl t u
KB Cf aVCOarTT lbta S3t. "--b li

fno d-- ax bf.if
tw a fcw 1 lb f 4 UirrH:. Li

itr-- 3'l'JvifI &ay i:

Rocky UoontainTcalluggcfs
a tn MWI-jI- hetir.1907 and 1908 ana tuat ine aay oi re-

demption will expire on the 6th day of
SfUrfr 12 Ct'br IX, tt, ba
btn ft-.ar-

y 4at4 to H lb
rrtjtt'.r5-a- t of ra cp-to-d- ! ib!b-fe- n

ro'- -i : to !. ibt ad
.

van- -
a. aaa- -

har mio. at which time, if redemption Cr Hrta el lb brHf reefrr4
i ik r. It. VtabVravis not made, I will apply to said sheriff Bfft 6M Ht aa4September, laiu. as nerem kivwu. iut

namAB nf th nwnftrR RnDear first, fol taDTfr imua i lb Kb &f1 melM forCsBMlPtiM. tln. Ellratcd Bf?' mi DiaiBa.lowed by the number of lots, amount of Jlar. HJ IL Vent, t a- -aidoy Uxnblk. 'iapi ratxt
for a deed for said lots.

"

Geo.' L. Sandlin,
" ' Purchaser

- . . W ia 13her to Europe to .keep us away

from each "other, but you won't. Blood,taxes foremen soia, to wmcn is miucv er tb ir&l ci oc ci t- - tb
dafaall tit tra 4 ta lb jy--10.95 cost of sale etc:

Lb LLcbJ. tfcii-r-f. far 4k. tBauSraa Xmc Coarr. Umdimom, Wl

WILVi NUGGETS FOR SaOCW PtCPU
She is mine and I am going to have
her ' 2Uy w4 awofi a

crerVrllr.f tati.y CbUbor U.
tie krrtko It !3I.

Tb Urrwt rihitU of pnrlt4
pocMry tr bU la lb ootb U
promlfMl at tbU rx-oiiU-

ca, AWaJy
lb Idea tf tto- - pcpHr, aa4
mtny h.ttt U6 lt tby ar rat

NOTICE.
metoi a14 b vi aau w
tLrbct t44r fc cmb lb 4b day
of J 41 tr.1 btcef f

Ji--. IilO. al 12 o'ekek ta Ub0:nrV
tavttvat artn4 tbr57. ts 5-- j,

U4 . ...In the Snperior Court

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilter. 2 lots, fl.23;
SL tlsborne, 2 lots, $122; James A
Mitchell, 14 lots, $2 81; J A Miller and
J B Phippi, 6 lota $1.75; M G Wilber, 3
lots, $1.34; William Sheppard, 1 lot.
$L08; Robert McNamecivilT 1 lot, $1.08;
E A-- King, 1 lot, $1 08; Benjamin Mc-nb-

2 a&: 1.22: E J Milton, 4 lots.

iorth Carolina
McDowell County

.Drucilla E. Yes, I am yours.
Mrs. F. You are not, I tell Tw ko aJ ben li-nrw- n r n---

a

Before tne juiotk boo d 1 lb wujr
tcrlt4 Ua4a:

A tract ci Us4 tfi Uiz taSallle W. AtweU and husband W- - O. AtweU ct al K arw ? tf -- 5 frsaa ?-- i?

U trt ill W rrani frulot "txtUioo a.c?a.
1 r rz k nritrt aa4 taaar byou, you

A rthiir Klliott et al : - f' - " " bUab4L f bae Kama i
7.b4 ta a 4 fr-- r.Dick C. Mrs. Fairfax, if you

4alettX lb UtVa tf J a lVy 4$2.44; - Charles Scholtz, - 20 lots, $3 60;The defendants above named will take notice
eruja as5 rU t Taewua u-;- ww

that an action entitled as above baa beep com Fred W Wood, a lots, fl o m. ww. will take my advice now, and I am

sure it won't hnrt you I have told mis. v-- - . . . . - 1 rarwerdra lb co cf RronMri in the Bunerior court t McDowell conn

Ural 4Tr cf 1 w U t rrrl. A

jtrtnd iweit;t rTti of tJ ta
rrld fcr lb bUt crte pa of
tlrdt !a tb tbo. Uldr mtnj tt
tod trHJ. prUf. ttil f r
rroUr lart rtah prti, ar os

3 lota, $1.34i Ellen King:, 1 lot, fi w;
RaraKX; Etheredee.' 1 lot. tl 08; Ran- - Yoctx ax4 raxkT ar--4 a"7 jan tt--t--i ca ib aunib. btr at4af.

T l tVn ca l wm. tjtX c tb
la! fv Kilrw cvnay la i s
tr tS- - 3 cf lb Ual Trt
U mk ( J. O. ri t tb
rraab bUsrba4 alVi it en rwwrJ ta
Lb i& cf Krt- - cf ti fc bf

dolph Weinholtz. 2 lota, fi aa; vvuuam
VaUner, 2 lots. $1.22; Caroline A Mc Cltavt IU. rwtaaisa c tts

ty. This is a special proceeding before the clerk

for the partition of land by sale held by the

plaintiffs and defendants in common; and the

said defendants Arthur Elliott, Wood Elliott,

j.arr Elliott. Otto Elliott, John Elliott, Walker

you, or as good as tnld you, that I
am going to marry Drucilla Elou-

ise, You might, as well not fossCoy, 1 lot $1.08; John W liaray; a low.
$1.22; W' F Williamson, 10 lots, $2.18; . rrca Mia Lb Xrof tb afJt:oaa tobrdr. Tb

.111 K r!al fr ft ft rafa lUtl v,f lift bl tia I a ab. Vr Stir)! H inkle, and IT-- B. tXra Oniy ta WL at jr
14 tcb f bb d2jk rwtri4 nGustavnaLi Berg, a lots, ai.za.-- - o re about it, for you cannot help it by

AHIT. 1 w- - m.i SJ ta v.lb a UsiriHnt. htra: will further take notice that they deem the property each personwui oe
trrr&em it l5T txa-- J f sacIn tb Aptcbli3 r;kra. od aa

Sort will b ma4 for b tt! --

aocatka to Vffr a tr?ed ta prti toaetab; tbooa U X dacrtca cf a--4 la.tlrequired to pay m adauion to tne a rove
named amount, any other csts incurred

before the clerk at hisare required to appear
fflPfi ta McDowell county, North Carolioa, on blra, Yoctf. blra ivtvr

since sale, together with 20 per cent on

fussing it is breath thrown away.
Now, if you will stop your fussing
and. not be angry , with. Drucilla
Elouise, we will not get married

TV A.CU a.v
IL W. Drvib-T-. J.Tirtcac1- -Friday, June 3rd, 1910, and answer or demur to

- th nmnbilnt in said actionor the plaintiffs will the full amount from the time rrom aate
of sale to date of redemption, at re

apply to the court for the relief demanded In bl VrnrU' lit: lb w v Vwwtu tb tco cf tb rvirdemption is not made by any or ail oi

for tb bt p. Tb Atntneaa it
try Mr-rUUo- lll rffrr TaloabJ toW
aDd tUfr irdaU. dJtoma ttd rlV
bcti. aod lb arc'a)ty bt tVI
offer evr aad rtbVoaa. m at tb
Appabrbtsa ErrMSIro Poultry bo

avefle !
the above named owners on or oerore faati lla 104 p w1- -

iifmIX La; lb
until we get back to America and
be married in New York ; but if fli ji 1 ii 1 T Twrera.

TV a.a mMthe day specified above, i win appiy w
said complaint,

this the 25th day of April, lfllO.
" " THOMAS MORRIS,

. . clerk ol the Superior Court

McBrayer A Ross, Attorneys. ,

oortb Ia.lyftsai.a.ibrv!rC rw to tbaadthe said shemi tor a aeea w "
every one of the above tracts or lots of

' " "land not so redeemed. -
r Rolcc to wxtui tsnT-o-syon don't we will leave for Eng-

land tonight,. where weL will stay Una. aa a aJ y r. av. wmmnm. m- - .
ootnp4iaca.wra b ro-- . ,ZT9Gtmm9j.t L the

until we' can be married there, as Traat cf tjLfi-n- L it - ta"Wrwvttlvr brd. 144.
This the 3rd day of May, iio. -

, ' v C. E. House,
3t . . ' . f Purchaser.

NOTICE.

S NEURALGIA
Take. BACKACHE
ONE 1 md. I

of the Little rw r -
Tablets
and the .Tl
Gone

; : Jl!J!I tm ti-c- or ' --

1
. RHEUMATISM

I ..j ria.T!CA .

aj tukl iiaf tacaab. Siiwe can't in England under ten Foreslry-T- o Be Saved.-- e r tKacrXati Dc4 awcamX
rtWcDowktx Couktt July term i

davs staving in the sere in which vich taortor mc4l a bkeal. rrSale of Land In Old Fort..i tr. A. Nlxvs Kuen ix Oraaai
U cm asa- - M

The defendant above named will take notice J" " aa a jRtiuit f CervJtli of Wtt f la tar itcl73Aa lb IbrctaeeTBy virtue of "the" power of - sale con-

tained in acertain Mortgage deed. exe
mtA onhe 22nd day of Jnner A. -- D.,

wada ain awthat an action entitied as auov -
h i h suoerior court of McDowell conn tbed In ApplcMn RefltaA.

r - ' - :. , .
we are marneqn.,, ,

. .

Mrs. F. I would like to know
how. you. would ever "get there.
You got nothing, to get yourself

ava4 aa a 1- j T.ty by the plaintiff for the jmrposeob liae.nxi4t a. 1. IL M8tt. ltTiatMTtXt11906by tteorge uurgin anu wne,
One of tb purpc of lb Appr . tiM.un.1divorce absolute and tne saw .

'..t.-- . "that she Is recfuired to appear at
alMaar l"aUcb'aa Kipofoa. to b tld la Knoa- -

said .eoimtr tolcourt ofSuperiorthe term of the
. . , u.-'.i.rt, Mnnriav liefore the. t irsti t h.tjai.w. v. r-- . h lia, s. -there with, much less ber. , iou

eot no money. I tell you, you are tUb. Tton.. Snemb-- r II to ocioc- -r

i f (M Tr. t to aurt Kor L.arr. M ba, t. ' 'I

Burgin, to secure tne paymeat ml. buju
of money - therein named .which r said
Mortgage Deed is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds' of Mc-

Dowell county in Mortgage Book. No
12, on page 9, 'ET seQOTTUK, ; default
having been made in the payment of the

, - ;
ai a1.a-aela.t.-a-l-- .-,'

1n . ar j . r I a, u .atteaUoB lo lb eoilr a?phcim
cVoo. wlib a tlew to tr&ribeala lb
aeotlmeat La bebt.'f of womOt t t a. tt.a aJI vaJax Oib a4 btaalav,

W. IL OiU

not going to marry Drucilla Elou-

ise (storming at him). - ,1 tell you
to leave ! v . .

"
; "

.;- 'r.-- . -

Drucilla E. Aunt Drucilla, Dick

beneiuon vno - .

the 25th day of
Monday of September, it being

of said county in
July moat the court bouse

in W
Marlon, 8. C, and answer the compteiflt

will apply to the coort for
action or the plainiiff
the relief demanded hi said comprint.; ;

This April 23rd, 1910. S3 " r
THOMAS MORRIS,

--hSfp-:1- Glerk Superior toui- -

m (a fwae Max
vatertbdA'la tb caovrUla rrfXrea,
for tb prpo of rTa"J 'b fjtry. M haj at rt mm imvimfllf.ry ltL Waib 1:l rjau.

said sum 01 money, ,ui
Mortgagee, wfll expose to public sale at
the Court House doorm Marion, North
Carolina, on " ' : : ' . r
t Monday, - June 6th, J9I0, .

" .

e ormtsem m f ta aiatoo bj 4.-- y

'"25

Do3 25 Cents

ywataa r aa a r- -

has told you what it is best for you If tb protect ca tbat at iwxsi u
forded, tb tcttrr later cf.tb

rtat II o'clock's, m. , x4 Ia ryatt abae aja4 wC3 tab
rc Ibal --a ic aUi4 a ab- -AppaUctlaa k cf tb ocra w

b glrea aa opfortaaity to rehabilitate Cha

the following described land situated in aa S 4

to do now, and he has told you

that we are going to get married
So we are. Yoo' nor nobody, else

can keep as-- from itTv I mean it.
tVy aa

or near the town 01 vtu "f TJTtiZ tad la ya to tr pcrrnir u.
luaak tb fxepi of tod-v- y for tbie

ba tm cctaa4 ta U mport cf 3 cweaJy. Ue tb
r-u- ir f 1k trr ci rnrtiUisf TV tha at f a Uf

NOTICE. - 7:
'

J. W. Baliey enires of
township; McNeil county, oo war8
Catawba river, adjoining
Tate and his owfi land, beginning f
chestnut on top of aldge in

. . .wipa to a black oak then north

' 8work. Tb Arrlf! Etyotlaa
fortry etiltU U t f laUeeat USutanddri

Beginning af the southwest cornfflr of

Dvson's lot and runs eastwith aid vi.h ltjftra al lb lru-azt-e
.M is rxxz-tstc-i ax4 lb aif dtbla rnct.

"You got the. man yoa wanted. I
will have the one I want ..' -

; Fairfax: Take the" fool, if f-.- -L. will fr.br tab tblw bi a-r- ab tbA Ideal ftetbaaf
I0VI26 feet tothe.Uneof ctheigtna

theNpblett lot, then ; northwest, -- .with

to of said lot, 65 feet to ft stake then
west, paralel with Dyson's loV 120 I!eet ttir a lb a

the bank of tberiyer.aourwood on82 poles to
then tarlouarn and

all the racant tond between
ment ao as to Include

ci lb Cbb cf ami 1 CVnrt ta tb t
.j-- la bl aru. o lb brd Ue ef J s

f .rm kftowa ab aoa b.tv. ryou are determined to have him;

take him, I don't care. ' Some d a v

vou "will wish you had "let him I., --a umiBt . uul na doB 1 by
these narOea. Entered Apru with Cemetery streec, 00 u -

. brr. If b 1 tcrUa- -J. W. BAllXt' alV--a c r,-- S bejl Ibal itntt c de:cr lb pU
tk-a- or cxcsjU- -t cf lb tiaiit
aid Kio. tb rait,'--? tr;y
!. ! rtBri for tb rwf d-a- tafiOTl.A-- m TnWde to satisfy cboiy. exritaiie, trvntJ -- lb l cf V " -tO lb C3.rSI -

alone.' . r.r "
. ' .sale. f- -c ia.:. ttaia c I- - ' w -

xil o"? Mnrtffatre. with costs - of pVtlUs LaJacJv. ai v

.iftlcn or fAiatir ata o ut py - tcJ U tT ci tbrf T rwu-rtir- y

Le UJ-if- t! aa w! a&ai "on day of sale. --
This

Tenns:-C- ash

29th day of ApnV A. D, .1810 b txcl 0-rtT- lc ti ttrr. lb tr.wi: .. mtr u iMWdeid has filed
Socceed vben rerjnblc S ''C.
In ptoauarioa and lrval
weab-ocsa- e they are rb
mnedy, aa tbcmaaod b teatibed.

Drncilla EL Never, Aunt Dru-

cilla: 'Ethel,', we must be "going

and not let this spoil our - trip up
Tbitb5l r- -

CUtb ci lb esparv 0rt
This la to certify tnai if., ""rrtw, , vrth

location in tuy office teW. cres

Cove township. McE&en county on h LJJ. w. ot ,iloianjtthe lands
jJlV C: Bird, Attorney, g,

Ai ST- .- f "--
FonKiDritrf,uvERAnp

STOMACH THOU OLE

woodi-Tf- al mawiy Jet ucr
Tbocftd of etjlTTT frta frsaa
trouble. Wtxfzm trooUi. tamcbacb

and vrak bldtcyt bat &1 tbta a3
rrt.tubiibya4 fcarry. Try tbrnv.
OolT HaUifacllo gTJAraf.a ty
J. bL StrrtiEaa- - ,

..H.i4 Th. watlev line, McBee and otherfc.
S r Optamwi-Whiabe-

y bUu 1 , - r Vps. T thotjcht TOO all S31KEUSJ: U-.-
LI ETI UUlXntoaa in Jessie Holllfield's ia th beat xoejciam t foa

1 ore a drag fiat " conntec ib:tiMraS hine plans io your bead when Oo4 tor N-- C twt ? lf.rwutorss and stances
vacant ana.

for coinplement.ao as to inelude;the


